Week Tournament Map

Date: July 17-21

Activity Hub
Campus HQ
Super Store
Welcome Center

Map Key:
- ATM Cash Machine
- Charter Bus Parking
- Concessions locations
- Dances
- Express Shuttle Depot
- Field Manager Headquarters
- Field Manager locations
- Ice sales
- NSC live gamecast
- Pedestrian bridges
- Pedestrian crossing
- Transportation Hub
- USA Cup Indoor
- Vendors
- Water locations

Activity Hub:
- Adidas Creator Experience, July 17
- Concessions locations
- Food Trucks
- Kick Cancer HQ (July 18 only)
- Mobile Ninja Warrior Course
- Recharge Station
- Sand Soccer court
- Schwan’s Sampling Truck
- Simon Says Fun Inflatables
- Soccer Darts

Super Store:
- Adidas Super Store
- Doterra Essential Oils
- Invisalign
- Kick Like A Girl
- Caricature Artist, July 17, 18
- Arcade Games
- Topps Trading Cards
- Pin Trading
- Mall of America
- Lolligobs
- Cotton Candy
- Cl!x Photography
- ATM Cash Machine

Welcome Center:
- Awards - Saturday, July 21
- U15-19 Welcome Center
- U11-14 Sport Expo Center
- MN United FC activities
- Water locations